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Fi rst of all. kl me apologi/c for nOI hl.'i ng. ahle 10 atllCnd Ihe hlndly Scna ll.' meeting
on Sept ember S. 1994. A~ 1 discus:-.t:d \\ ilh you ano the ExcclIlin: CUlllmlnec. 1 had al rc:ldy
madc plan s 10 be out of 10 \\ 11 on that dale. I abo 11l(: nliun cd 10 you that my sch<.:dule had me
Ou l of the slate all Octohe r 13. the da te or the next J' acu liy SCIl<lIC mCl!l ing. I have ctll](;c!h:d
Illy plans ror lh:l\ da le and will be in a!lcillian ce :11 thc Fac ulty Se nate !l1 l:Ct Hl g a t lhat tllnc .
Tha nk yo u for r1.lrwarding 10 Ill..: a copy of the Fac ul!) St.: Il<.lIC resolutions passed at 1he
Septembe r is meeting. J{l'g:trding til l' tir!lot I'I..'SOl utlOll, I'm not SU I"C in whnt fonnJt I will
fl..'ceivc the colk~1..' and \ icC' rl'esld~[lIial I"('"POll>;l;!- 10 the "Mo\ ing to a Nl:\\ Le\~,: 1
proposal. Cl.!rtainly. thefl' urc no sccn:ts. I ,\il l kcc-p y ou full y informed once those
res ponses Jre recc!vl..'d.
Regardill b th e secon d rl..'solutioll , I 11,[\'l'n' l dec ided what the mak eu p of Ihe un!VCrsllywide commillee will look like, S<l I don't wanl to m:lk e nny promi se" rl.!ga rdm g percentages of
lhl..~ committ ee m tcrms o f its co mposliion. I/ owcver. rl..'st a>;slln,.:d that 1 wi ll 1ll;t!tHain my
rrcviollsly-st.ltcd commitme Jlt lha t the facu lty will he \\'cll representcd at :1.11 st:lgcs. You and
[ w ill d iscllss Ihis in greater detai l as we approach that time pl..'riod,
1 want to Ih ilnk you and the Facu lty Scn atc 1:"ccllti\'c Curnmill cl..' for the positive ton e
wi th whidl wc ha ve initialed Ihis yC<lr. I rcm:lIn confident 111<11 as lung as wc ma intain open
and ho nest communica tion, this m Slllu!1 0n will be bes l s~ r\'cd .
As a side n () ! ~, yo uI' memo tn me (1 1' Sl.: ph.:mbc r 14, 19<,14 , indi cilt~d that you had
auachcd a copy or the inv it ation ~;xlcll d ed tn 1\11'. C;1 \1\ 11l. The att:lc hmc ill was not in clud ed.
would arp r~(;ia le it if yo u would !-l'nd me anollw l' copy. Th:l1lk }OU for Y( I UI' coopcration.
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